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In Error! Reference source not found.S1 is displayed the XRD pattern of the MgAg powder used for the synthesis of our materials. All diffraction peaks are pure MgAg. The powder contains less than 2 wt.%of pure antimony impurities, which is easily explained by the fact that antimony is used to clean the gas atomizer between runs. Error! Reference source not found.S2 shows the XRD patterns of common secondary phases in the Mg-Ag-Sb system. It is seen that a lot of secondary phases have very close main diffraction peaks. Pure silver and Ag3Mg have similar patterns. They share their main peak with γ-MgAgSb and AgMg, which can however be distinguished by their lower intensity peaks. Dyscrasite, pure antimony and Mg3Sb2 are easily identifiable. Figure 1 displays the thermoelectric properties with different dyscrasite contents. It is seen that with increasing dyscrasite content, electrical conductivity increases and the Seebeck coefficient decreases (increase of carrier concentration). The lattice thermal conductivity decreases, although the overall thermal conductivity increases due to the electrical contribution. The Power Factor and zT are overall increases with increasing dyscrasite content.
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